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This collection is made of oak, an extremely 
durable, hard and strong wood. It enjoys a solid 
reputation as regards quality and has been a 
favourite wood of hard wood furniture makers for 
many years.

As standard, the Soren collection is made of solid 
oak featuring lightgrey lacquered MDF doors and 
drawers.  The MDF doors and drawers can however 
be finished with a lacquer of the k5 gammut se-
mimat RAL catalogue. All you have to do is supply 
the corresponding RAL color code when you order. 
Within this collection, it is also possible to opt for 
furniture made entirely from solid oak – in this case 
the lightgrey lacquered MDF doors and drawers are 
replaced by solid oak doors and drawers.

All pieces of furniture in this collection are made 
semi-mechanically. This means that their compo-
nents are to a large extent made mechanically, but 
that they are finished by skilled furniture makers 
according to traditional methods.

•	 Each	piece	of	furniture	is	sanded	by	hand.
•	 Each	piece	of	furniture	is	scraped	or	brushed	
 by hand (giving it depth, character and soul).
•	 Each	piece	of	furniture	is	aged	and	antiqued	
 by hand. 

Solid oak wood has the immense advantage of ad-
ding character to furniture. It has little knots, small 
cracks and slight color differences. In short, no two 
boards are identical. This makes solid wood furnitu-
re truly unique, gives it its elegant charm and adds 
visual interest. You will find that the tops and sides 
of the furniture (except for the tables) are made 
out of wild finished oak. There you can clearly see 
the cracks and knots. The inner parts are manufac-
tured out of smoother finished oak wood. This way 
of finishing the furniture was especially chosen to 
give the collection more character.

The Soren collections oak color is called ‘grey wash’, 
which already provides protection against stains, 
hand	or	fingerprints.	Extra	protection	can	be	provi-
ded	by	using	Castle	Interiors	’HARDWOODSHIELD’.	
This product is not a stain remover, but protects 
wood furniture against stains. However, even 
if your furniture is protected with ‘the hard-
woodshield’, you should never allow a stain to set 
in. Always remove it immediately with a dry cloth.

“Soren”

RAL
K5
Classic
semi	matt	
catalogue

99456 
Hardwood shield 
for in & out 0,5L

public price: € 28
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A195 Table Soren 220 grey wash 
 dimenSionS.
H    77 CM
W    220 CM
D    100 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 deTAiL
TAbLE	TOp	SOREn	

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 1180 3



A591 Round table Soren 135 grey wash
 dimenSionS.
H    77 CM
W    135 CM
D    135 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 11404



 RemARK
2	ExTEnSIOnS	45	Cm
STORED	In	THE	TAbLE

A590 extension table Soren 220/310 grey wash
 dimenSionS.
H    77 CM
W    220/310 CM
D    100 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 1700 5



 oPTion.

A621 SuppLEmEnT	RAL	fOR	
	 	mDf-pART	SIDEbOARD
	 SOREn	180
	 *	SpECIfy	yOuR	CLASSIC	K5		
	 SEmI	mATT	RAL	COLOR

A196 Sideboard Soren 180 grey wash + light grey mdF
 dimenSionS.
H    86 CM
W    180 CM
D    45 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk  + MDF

A592 Sideboard Soren 180 grey wash + oak doors
 dimenSionS.
H    86 CM
W    180 CM
D    45 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 1398

	 pRICE:	€	150

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 16806
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“Soren”
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 oPTion.

A622 SuppLEmEnT	RAL	fOR	mDf-pART*  
	 SIDEbOARD	SOREn	240
	 *	SpECIfy	yOuR	CLASSIC	K5		 	
	 SEmI	mATT	RAL	COLOR

A197 Sideboard Soren 240 grey wash + light grey mdF
 dimenSionS.
H    86 CM
W    240 CM
D    45 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk + MDF

A639 Sideboard Soren 240 grey wash + oak doors
 dimenSionS.
H    86 CM
W    240 CM
D    45 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 1580

	 pRICE:	€	150

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 18608



free your mind

“Soren”
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A199  Bookcase Soren 2d grey wash + light grey mdF (ImAgE	LEfT)

 dimenSionS.
H    206 CM
W    85 CM
D    40 CM

A641 Bookcase Soren 2d grey wash + oak drawers (ImAgE	RIgHT)

 dimenSionS.
H    206 CM
W    85 CM
D    40 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 mATeRiAL.
oAk + MDF

 oPTion.

A624 SuppLEmEnT	RAL	fOR	mDf-pART*	  
	 bOOKCASE	SOREn	2	DRAWERS
	 *	SpECIfy	yOuR	CLASSIC	K5		 	
	 SEmI	mATT	RAL	COLOR

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 1600

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 1850

	 pRICE:	€	150
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free your mind

“Soren”

A200 Bookcase Soren grey wash
 dimenSionS.
H    206 CM
W    85 CM
D    40 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 1360
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A202 open bookcase Soren grey wash 
 dimenSionS.
H    140 CM
W    180 CM
D    40 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 135014



ExAmpLE	Of	WILD	
fInISHED	OAK.
CRACKS	AnD	KnOTS	
ARE	nORmAL.
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A198 Coffee table Soren 130 x 70 grey wash
 dimenSionS.
H    44 CM
W    130 CM
D    70 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 79816
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A640 TV Unit Soren 166 grey wash + oak doors and drawers
 dimenSionS.
H    51 CM
W    166 CM
D    45 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk 

 oPTion.

A623 SuppLEmEnT	RAL	fOR	mDf-pART*	  
	 TV	unIT	SOREn	166
	 *	SpECIfy	yOuR	CLASSIC	K5		 	
	 SEmI	mATT	RAL	COLOR

A201 TV unit Soren grey wash + light grey mdF
 dimenSionS.
H    51 CM
W    166 CM
D    45 CM

 mATeRiAL.
oAk + MDF

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 1230

 PUBLiC PRiCe.
€ 960

	 pRICE:	€	150
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Vandecasteele 
Ambachtenstraat 47  
B - 8870 Izegem 
TEL	+32	51	30	40	82
fAx	+32			51	31	22	62
info@vandecasteele-marc.be
www.vandecasteele-marc.be 
Conditions	can	be	found	on	our	website.

Please be aware that colour deviations may occur due to the printing process.  

All dimensions , models and pictures in this catalogue are subject to modifications, 

errors and misprints . We reserve the right to modify the dimensions, materials and 

models at any time. 

All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in a 

retrieval system, or transmitted, in any form or by any means, electronic, mechani-

cal, photo-copying, recording  or otherwise   without the prior written permission of 

Vandecasteele  Marc & Co.


